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(Forth" Scientille AmerieanJ I prove that the electricity in the f ull body. the heat alone, without labor. Steam power 
Plowing bv Steam. bath does not pass through the body, by the is a compact power or force : it can far ex-

MESSRS. EDITORS-Tbis question is now at- following experiment: First, provide a large ceed all the human power or strength that can 
tractilw much attention both in Europe and metallic bathing tub, and fill it with water, be made efficient in the extinguisbment of 
Ameri��, and is destined, at no distant day, to and let the experimenter immerse his body in fires. In a properly contrived engine, the pow
be the leading one in agricultural economy. the water up to his neck. The body in the, or can be so high as to throw more water tban 
Tuc plan of the direct application of steam bath is to be insulated from the tub by being: can be brought by all the band engines tbat 
power to plowing presents many objection- placed upon a board in the bottom of the tub. : can accumulate within working distance of a 
able features. It involves the necessity of Connect the bath tub to the zinc pole of the [conflagration. The whole or any less quan
furnishing, at all the fields to be plowed, sup- battery by means of a wire. Let this wire, ' tity of the power can be used [.s needed from 

employed by Inspectors for examining engi
neers, for the purpose of granting licenses. 
He asks, "What are the standard rules of 
qualification for engineers ," and states that 
these rules ought to be made public, for the 
information of those who may desire to �pply 
for licenses. We think so, too. We do not 
know what rules of engineering qualifications 
the Inspectors have adopted. 

-------4�-��. __ -_ 
Cas:lng Cannon "lIh Cores and Coollnl: th rIU p lies of fuel and water, and these requirements before reaching the battery, be attached to a time to time. Tbe hose can be of various 

In,ile. 
will prevent forever its introduction in many galvanometer. Now let the man in the bath I sizes. Often a very small stream of water 

I 
MESSRS EDITORS-I observe in a recent num

places. It also renders it necessary that some take hold of a metallic handle attacted to a: only is necessary to extinguish a fire, and a ber of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN a conflicting simple and effectual means should be employed wire from the copper pole of t�e battery, and large amount of water would do an unneces-
I claim to the invention for cooling cannon i n  

t o  maintain the water a t  a proper hight i n  the needle o f  the galvanometer I S  deflected ten sary a�ount o f  . damage. the interior, by means of a hollow core. On the boiler when the engine is traveling over degrees. This shows that the electricity bas The. mtrod�c.tlO.n of steam power w.ould not referring to the f oundry records of thcse works, very irregular ground. And unless the en- passed f rom tbe man's body to the metallic be seno.usly mJurlOus to t�osewho mlghtth�s I find that eight-inch guns were cast on holgine can be afforded at a low price, is adapted bath-tub, and tbence on to the zinc pole orthe be depnved of the fireman s salary. Forthls, low cores under the supervision of Lieut. Rodto general f"rm work, and free from liability battery. compensation must be gained at the cost of an man, in ;846, as follows :-April 13th, J aly 
to get out of" kilter," it will fail to meet tbe Now vary tbe experiment. Disconnect the interruption to other employment, and often it 18th and AU'ffist 4th. In the two former. 
wants of the farmer. galvanometer from the wire leading to the must fatigue one too much to resume his cold'air was ci;culated through tI,e core; [1ml But I believe that steam power may be used batb.tub. Place against the sole of the foot, usual employment, for hours if not days. Men in the last one cold water was circulated in economically on all fields that are clear of at the bottom of the batb-tub, a small metal- frequently lose their health, limbs, and lives like manner. 'Since that time, numerous guns s;umjJs, but not by the direct application of I d '  at fires. G. B. ONSLOW. have been cast on bollmu cores, and cooled in-lie p ate soldered on to the en of a WIre cov- " it. Tlwengine must j;c stationary, and its

, ered with gutta percha, to insulate it from the BostOIl, Muss. teriorly, by circulating water through them. 
power should be applied to the plow or plows' water and the tub, Connect tbis wire to the r,Ve heartily respond to the sentiments and I mention these f acts in Justice to Captain throu,,11 an �nte!'med;ate portable machine. views contained in this communication. We R d h' . t t - ' " zinc pole of the battery, and attach it to the 0 man, w 0 IS now servmg a a remo e Til!s intermediate conveyor of the power of galvanometer. Now let the man in the bath are advocates of steam power to supersede southwestern military post, where he may not 
the engine may he a strong metal spring, or again take hold of tbe handle from the pos- any severe drudgery labor now performed by see any notice of this claim to his invention. 
compressed air, &c. The plows should be so itive pole of the battery and the needle still men, and we �� not know of labor more se- I Hespectfully yours, W. WADE. 
att.1chell to tte intermediate power communi- points north, proving decidedly that no elec- vere, and rcqmrmg more real brute force�han 

I 
Fort Pitt Iron Works, PittBburg. Pa. t tl' ttl ' 'j H h d d d tbat cmplored to work common fire engmes. ___ � ____ , ___ _ caor la, leyeanoe easly a"ac e an e- tric current is passing down through thehody _ _ . __ �_�_� 

t 1 1 ' t' 0 t· power ay b< I Firemen bave been and are very useful, but it T',·." H'C"lllboat Ioaac ,",cwtOIl. ae l�( ; alUl no convey r o m "in the bath, but that it has left his body at, • . _ 0 
11lftdc in t[,c' lUI'.n of a carriage, that can be or near the surface of the water, and is pass- appears to us that modern mechanical genius 'l'his steamer, which runs between � cw York llsed for various purposcs witll horses. This ing along to the metallic bath-tub, and thence cannot be more humanely or wisely encour- and Albany, has been lengthened 00 feet, and conveyor might also be made to answer for a to the zinc of the battery. In tbis experiment aged and employed, than in tbe construction now reaches the exlr,10rdmary length of -10-1 
wagon to carry and spread manure, to sow the wire from the bath-tub must also be in and improvement of steltm fire engines: to su- fect. lIer beam is ,J 1 fcet. The lengthening 
grain, and plant potatoes. This system, I connection with the zinc of tbe battery, as persede manual labor on the hand engme, and was made amidships, uncleI' the superintcn
think, is practicable, but whether it would be well as the wire from under the m an's foot. ,,:e. therefor: bop� and expect yet t� see all our I dence of John Ingliss, and was accomplished 

O • al o no' exper'lment alone can de CJtIes suppbed wltb steam fire engmcs. ' I ' l'n_ 'l,'t"I·I·'.,'.- worl'_:r!'!' da"s. eeon mle r 0, - This circumstance is essential to the experi- _____ + __ ��--, I ' ' ., ' ,_ J termine. I f it  can be applied to plowing it ment, l'nasmucb as we <,11c,r'0:,:- glOve to tIl" ,= I 'fhe cabins and saloons arc being made on -, -" ..... 'rhe l.'homaR �ron.-GJa!ffl Growing ;,:,tl'Ollger can also be appJied to reaping, and might also electric current which has entered the man's wi,h /1.,;(,. a magnificent scale: the after saloon contains 
be nse!ill for propelling carriages on plank JliIlSSRS. EDI1'Oits-The Thomas Iron Works I 112 berths and 56 state rooms, and is beauti-body from above the surface of tl e water, an roads. J. W. G. opportunity to take eitber of the two direc- are located in tbe valley of the Lehigh. Pa., fully decorated in the Gothic style of archi-

Grenada, Miss. tiona; that along the surface of the water. or about eight miles above Bethlehem, the Pres- tecture. Its length is about 106 by 22 feet, [We are of opinion that unless portable that down through the body and out of the- ident, C. A. Luckenl)ach being a resident of and is 25 feet high. The dining room is about 
steam engines can be applied to plowing or feet. this place. It is gratifying to notice, tbat the 200 feet by 38 feet, and is finished tc:stefully 
reaping, no other plan will be. Cbeap tanl(s It is evident, from this experimeut, thai the iron produced by these works bas, in so short I in the Corinthian style. The middle saloon, 
jor waler mlly be sunk at certain points a time, gained so good a reputation, a8 to su- whler] i" in the part that hilS been added, is foot bath is preferable to the body bath in the around the field, und it would not be expen- persede the Scotch pig iron,-a reputation 2,30 feet long; the berths are 0 ft. 2 in. by 4 eliminatory of minerals from the system, inas-sive to have deposits of fuel placed at those much as the electric current in the foot hath which the vastness of their mines will enahle ft. 6 in. 'l'he rooms are all well nnli1.tkd. 
tanks, , I h 1 b d h'l' th them to maintain. and will be exceedingly capacious anti. compasses tJ!Tough t Ie w o e 0 -y, W I e III e The usc of a spring as a power accumulator In your " Ob;wrvatiuns" on tht! reports of fortable. 
and conveyor from a stationary steam engine, body bath it leaves the bo:1y at or near the 

the U. S. Officers of Ordnance, it is stated that A novel f eatllre in this stemr,er is 11[;1' cab-surlace of the water, passing, cou�cquently, is certainly impracticable; but not that the strength of cast iron increases by age, ins and saloons being lighted with gas made only throngh the arms and neck. To perform compressed air,  or an arrangement of stand- until all the particles have found a state on board, and contained in gasometers. There the above experiment, a battery will be re-ards, pulleys, and endless chains, like tbe of rest. Now it seems the same phenomenon will be an aggregate of 180 lights, which, quired equal in power to ten of Groves' cups. working of carri ages on some railroad in- is exhibited in rrlass. A neighbor of mine be- donbtlc5s, will conduce much to the comfort SA.MUEL B. SMITH, � clines. The compressed air plan, as well as ing engaged in putting large panes of glass, of and cleanliness of the ship. 
Id' I . New York. Electro-Magnetist, 

T Ni 1 . that by endless chains, wou mvo ve an Im-
____ +_-_�--- the ordinary thickness into tbe front of a The .saac cwton laS one beam engllle, 

mense expense. The aIDount of tubing re- house, f ound it necessary to cut the glass to built at the Allaire Works, New York, in 1840. "' f 1 d d b 81emn f'lre Enl/:lne.. for CllIes. Th . . I d 'l " l' d d' ql1ired to plow a ,arm 0 one lUn re acres y , the proper size. But it proved a vexatious e prlllclpa etm s are :-vy m er, lamc-
compressed air, from a stationary engine at 1 :\irussnii. EDlToHs.-Men's minds arc charged business to the glazier, for it would not split tel', 5 feet; stroke, 12 feet; m ain shaft jour
the very center of the f"rm, would cost more I positively or negatively upon every subject, according to the cut of the diamond in spite nals, 18 1-2 in.; wheel, diameter, 39 feet.; No. 
than the whole price of the engine and plows, , when cbarged or impressed at �ll upo� any. of anything that could be thought of, by way of revolutions per minute, 15, 
yea, the wbole farm. A n d  it would be the Every new theory an� new experIment mtro- ,of coaxing or inducing it to do so. Thus a A new air pump is being put iu, and with 
same with th: ropes, chains, standards, and duc:d nnd ma��, �re favorably o� unfavOr�blj: I large number of panes of glass were cut and some other smaller repairs the whole engine 
pulleys reqUIred to be used by the other, rccClv:d by thlS 0 •. that commumty, by t:118 or 

I broken until the front was filled, and every- will be very strong and compact. Two new 
method named. On level fields, free from I that Clrcle, by thIS or that man. It IS UIl- body's good diamond was tried. Afterwards boilers have been put in by.Messrs. Secor, New 
stones and stumps,Jocomotive steam plows �ay I dou�tedly w�s�om tbat we are created to dir- I the cut 2-nd broken panes were set out, ex- York; they are a good piece of workmansbip, 
yet be �uccessfuJl! used; bu� steam plOWl�g 

I 
fer m

, 
our opmlO

,

ns, as w�ll as tastes and tal- i posed to the weather, as entirely useless, it be- being very strong and well braced. The fol
by statlOnary engmes we believe never WIll. ents, and personal appvarance�. B�t there, ing proved that no matter how good the cut lowing are a few of their details :-Leugth, �,\t. present, however, ho1's,"8 arc more econ- I would doubtless be greater umformlty and I was the glass would split its own way. 4:J ft. ; widtb, 13 ft. 0 in.; hight, l2 ft. () in.; 
ical for plowing, in any part of our country I agreement of sentiment, upon pu�lic a�d im-I .�fter having spent a long winter under round shells, 17 feet diameter, 33 ft. a in. long. 
than steam engines, but Wll< hope to see the I portant matters and concerns, dId not Ignor- I snow and ice it has however become exceed- Two furnaces to cach 8 f". (i in. long" 0 ft. 3 
time when the steam engine will drive the I

I anee and
.
prejudice, differing

. 
in amount and I ingly well ba�anced';n streng�b, so that it will in. wide, 5 feet 8 in. high. 10 lower or first 

animal power from the field. i strength m us, cause us to dIffer. 

I 
break along the cut of a diamond, in narrow action flues, 8 of 16 in. and 2 of 24 in. diam-

�--------�,--- When the Steam Fire Engine was brought strips of any length, or in a serpentine line. 1 eter; 6 upper or return flues, 18 in. diameter : 
(jourse of Illc Electric Ln •• ent in Baths. to this city, some were positively in favor of have Ion!; known that new glass goods were each; connections, G feet in the clear; two 

lIIEssRs. EDITORS.-As tbe subject of tbe it-others were of the negative opinion. But more subject to breaking than old ones; but bridgewalls, 50 incbes below the top of tile 
electro-chemical baths, for the extracting of its effect upon the conflagration of the Ger- supposed that the poorer articles only were furnaces. The shells, &c., are constructed of 
deleterious minerals from the .body, is attract-

I
' risb Market, staying the flames, and thus pre-, sooner broken, while the better ones naturally No.1 and No.2 iron; the flues of Nos. 3, 5, ing no small degree of attentlOn, as a lately serving the buildings around, changed minds became older. From the foregoing, however, and o. Each boiler gives 2012 square feet of disc�vered medical .agen�, any �cientific truth 
I from the negative to the positive order by it seems that an article of glass, though not heating, and lOG square feet of grate surtace. I 

beanng on the subject IS of mterest to the thousands. Power or force is necessary toex-! properly annealed, will, in the course of time, The boilers, without grate bars, weigh up-
p ublic. I tinguish a fire by tbe application of water. be stronger, as tbe combining atoms acquire a wards of 98,000 Ibs. each. There are two kinds of electro-chemical Steam power is the most steady of any: it is state of rest. A . H. R. The Isaac Newton, when finished, will be a ! 
baths now in use-the f ull body-batb and the I not subject to fatigue, and can work inces- [This information is important and usefuL specimen of American enterprise: elegance, ' foot-bath. In one the whole body is immersed I santIy for hours and days. The arm of flesh There is still a boundless field before us for in- capaciousness, and comfort, arc all combined, 
in the water up to the shoulders; in the other I wearies with much doing. Often men are venti on and discovery, Observation is the and what with these, and her great speed, she 
the feet only In the full body-bath the elec-I very much wearied upon their arrival at parent of discovery. Every atom of inform a- will assuredly become a great favorite, and 
tricity does not pass down th:ough �he body the fire, from the speed and labor usual at ! tion, like the foregoing respecting glass, is a carry a great number of passengers the enunder the water, but passes ImmedIately to such times, in getting tbere with their engines. i carve d  stone fitted for a worthy place in the suing summer. ' ' 
the metallic sides of the metalli c bath tub, But tbe steam power can work at first and temple of SCience.

" 
_ '_n__ Hachish-an-;;r�: �;r�;an -hemp-is it, il along and ncar tbe surface of the water. In last, and at all times, with equal force,-sum- / the foot-bath the electricity passes through mer's heat nor winter's cold affect not its op- Ex.mIHali.II of En�lneel'" eaten like opium by the Hindoos, and pro- ,;:;) 

the whole course of the body before it reaches erations. Often it is important that the engine A correspondent, G. Forrester, of New or- I duces 
.
a drunke�ness which makes minutes '��'i 

the water. should be placed where man could not endur e .l�ans, makes an inquiry regarding the rules i seem lIke hours m length. , c'"i� 
--------'-- ,-."�---------------- - --�---"-=---=-. �-::����t1;�f 
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